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A 64-year-old man presented to our emergency room with right back pain on July 10, 2009. At the
emergency room, abdominal enhanced computed tomography revealed a cystic lesion in the
retroperitoneum. Then he was referred to our department. We performed percutaneous drainage of the
retroperitoneal lesion and aspirated white pus. The retroperitoneal cystic lesion proved to be an abscess.
Microscopic examination of a Gram stained specimen of the abscess revealed gram-positive bacillary
fragments ; therefore, we suspected the pathogen to be Nocardia. He had a history of chronic
glomerulonephritis and had received treatment consisting of 20 mg prednisolone, and 75 mg cyclosporine per
day. He was regularly visiting the department of cardiovascular for follow-up of chronic heart failure. On
the day before his visit to our emergency room, his chest X-ray medicine had revealed a nodular shadow.
Then he was referred to the department of respiratory medicine and was scheduled to receive a bronchoscopy
later. We suspected the nodule of the lung also to be an abscess of Nocardia. Later, head computed
tomography (CT) revealed a brain abscess the pathogen of which was Nocardia. Nocardia is a filamentous,
gram-positive, branched bacterium and classified as an aerobic actinobacteria. Nocardia species are difficult
to diagnose due to non-specific clinical and histological manifestation. We report this case of disseminated
nocardiosis presenting as retroperitoneal abscess. The disseminated nocardiosis was diagnosed without
delay by percutaneous drainage and appropriate treatment was provided.
(Hinyokika Kiyo 56 : 691-695, 2010)


























現症 : 身長 163. 5 cm，体重 55 kg，血圧 154/70
泌尿紀要 56 : 691-695，2010年 691
mmHg，脈拍 58 bmp，体温 36.6°C．右 CVA 叩打痛
あり．
検査所見 : 尿検査 ; 蛋白（3＋），糖（＋)，潜血
（＋/−），白血球（−）．血液検査 ; LDH 332 IU/l，
UA 8.8 mg/dl，BUN 24.1 mg/dl， T-CHO 263 mg/dl，
Glu 141 mg/dl，CRE 0.92 mg/dl，ALB 2.4 g/dl，CRP
7.33 mg/dl，WBC 23,230，β -D-グルカン 108 pg/ml
（基準値20.0以下 pg/ml)，血中アスペルギルス抗原陰
性．









に 12 Fr マレコカテーテルを留置した．膿のグラム染













離菌株は 16S rRNA 遺伝子の塩基配列の相同性によっ
て N. farcinica と同定された．抗菌薬の感受性結果







Fig. 1. Abdominal CT revealed the cystic mass, 55×44 mm in length, which had enhanced capsule (a). Chest
CT revealed cavity-forming mass in left S6 segment (b).
泌56,12,04-2(カラー)
Fig. 2. Gram stain of the discharge from retro-
peritoneal abscess revealed gram-positive
bacillary fragments.
泌56,12,03-1
Fig. 3. Head CT revealed ring-enhanced lesion in
cerebellum, which suspected to be an
abscess.




り抗菌薬は Minocycline (MINO) 点滴投与とした．脳
膿瘍からの培養でも Nocardia が検出された．その後
抗菌薬を pazufloxacin (PZFX) に変更して経過をみた
ところ炎症所見は改善傾向を示した．その後，再度
ST 合剤を減量して投与したが，炎症所見の再燃を認
め， 8月18日胸腹部 CT では新たに縦隔膿瘍が出現し
たため PZFX を併用した．その後，ST 合剤は嘔気症
状のため中止し，MINO 点滴を併用した．以後炎症
反応は徐々に軽快し，胸部X線写真上も浸潤影の縮小
が確認された． 9 月 8 日からは抗菌薬を levofloxacin
(LVFX) と MINO 内服に変更し，その後は炎症反応
の再燃なく10月 2 日独歩退院となった．退院後も
LVFX の内服を継続し，11月 4日の頭胸腹部 CT (Fig.
4a，4b) ではおのおのの膿瘍はほぼ消失していた．そ
























































Fig. 4. Abdominal CT and chest CT on November 4th : Each abscess almost disappeared.




















































Fig. 5. Clinical course (MCFG : micafungin, TFLX : tosufloxacin)





resistant staphylococcus aureus (MRSA) 薬として認可さ
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